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ARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Tbe (rtln market rt tkeo from tb Cham-penbj- rt

daily newiimpcra. Tb provision
orloot ara iboM lbk oUmln to MoCuuuolla-our-

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat 1.42

Bran 1.50

Corn 0

Oats 65

Rye !0

PROVISIONS
TTam per lb 1H

bhoulder H
R aeon, Sides per tb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery ln

Butter, Country 24

Eptrs, per dozen 1

Lai d, per lb 10

Live Calves, per lb 8

Chickens, per lb ... 13

Don't forget to buy your cloth-

ing at J. K. Johnston's.
Mr. N. II. Peck, of Needmore,

made a trip to McConnellsburg
last Friday

A great display of Easter Nov-

elties at the Irwin Store. See

what we have in our windows.

Mr. A. J. Hess and his neigh-

bor W. F. Deavor of Taylor town
ship, were in town last week at-

tending to business connected
with the settlement of the B. A.
Deavor estate.

Try the Irwin Store Easter
Candies, the only store in town
showing a complete assortment,
all to be sold at popular prices.

Our reporter is just awfully
sorry the tangle he caused in so-

cial circles last Friday and Sat-

urday. The old fellow did not
know that so many evenings were
to be devoted to functions.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays trie highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher

bop in McConnellsburg:, also

highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

C. R. Spangler and family re-

moved to their new home in Han-

cock, Tuesday of this week. Mr

Spangler is the senior member of
the firm of Spangler and Harris,
manufacturers of lumber. At
the present time, and for some

time to come, Mr. Spangler's
oversight of the business in the
southern nart of the County made
it necessary for him to locate
near his work; hence his removal
to Hancock. We expect to see
them back in McConnellsburg
next fall, because Mrs. Spangler
assured one of our reporters that
"when you get that railroad" we
will move back to McConnells-
burg, and we advised her to se-

cure a house now while securing
was good, for that road "sure
am comin'.

Summer Normal at SIcConnellsborg.

The Summer Normal at Mc-

Connellsburg, Pa. will open cn
Monday, May 10, 191"), for a term
of .sight weeks.

The object of the school is to
prepare teachers for provisional,
professional, and State Perma-

nent Certificates.
The management of the school

desires, if possible, to have three
grades two for teachers, and
the establishment of a grade for
pupils who would like to take up
branches which would strength-
en them for High School Work.

Classes will be organized in
higher branches, if desired.

Bring any good text books you
may have for reference. The
text books to be used will be
Wentworth's Geometry Revised,
Wentworth's Mew School Alge
bra, Weidenhamer's Mental,
Hopkin's Physical Geography,
Reed & Kellogg 'a Grammar,
Methods Colgrove's. Bring any
text book you may have in Arith-
metic, Geography, Physiology,
CivilGovernment and Literature.

Tuition: $1.00 per weekor$7.00
for entire term.

Come at the opening of term if
possible. Any text book you do
not have may be secured at the
opening of term. Good boarding
can be had at reasonable rates.
Students wishing board should
secure it before openingof school

or write the management
Examinations will be conduct

by Co. Supt Thomas at the close
of term. For further informa-

tion address.
H P. Barton, McConnellsburg,
or W. U. Ranck, Hustontown, Pa,

Runyan The Eye Man.

" Will beat
Broad Top City, Aprd 2 and 3.
" 'Sixtou, April 5.

To Have County Farm Bureau.

The farmers of Huntingdon
county have been considering the
question of establishing a farm
bureau. Meetings have been
held, and farm counselors from
counties already provided with
these institutions have met the
farmers and explained the work-ings- of

farm bureaus to those
who are not familiar with them.
More than a dozen counties in
the State have accepted the of-

fers of the National, and the
State agricultural departments to
maintain farm county bureaus.
The county must help pay the
counselor's salary, and the coun-

selor is then at the command of
the farmers of the county to aid
them in any manner whatever.
The farmers constitute a big
business concern as perfectly or-

ganized as that of any other con-

cern, and the counselor as at the
head of the business, and there
is no more hap-haza- rd business
methods practiced as is the case
where every farmer pulls for
himself. The cost to the county
is but a few cents for each farm-

er, but the returns to each farm-

er, who takes advantage of the
bureau sometimes amounts to
many hundreds of dollars. The
saving in the purchase of one ton
of fertilizer alone amounts to
more that the individual's share
of cost But the total benefit is
impossible to compute, because
every phase of life on the farm,
from the kitchen to the market-
ing of all products including live-

stock, i3 affected.

Church Notices.

Rev T. P. Garland will preach
in the Sideling Hill Christian
church next Sunday morning,
and at Cedar Grove, in the aft-

ernoon.
Preaching at Mt. Zion Satur-

day evening, March 3; Bedford
Chapel, March 4, at 10:15 a. m.;
Ebeneazer, March 4, at 7:15 p. m.

E. J. Croft
Rev. A. S. Luring, the incom-

ing Methodist minister, will
preach next Sunday at 10;30 a.
m. and at 7 p. m. in the church
at McConnellsburg, and at Cito
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

On Saturday 7 p. m. April 3,

the preparatory exercises and the
Easter entertainment by the Sun-

day School in the Big Cove Tan-

nery will be held. Please note
that the Preparatory worship has
been changed from the afternoon
to the evening. Sunday morn-

ing G o'clock Resurrection Morn-

ing Service in the town church.
Sunday at 10:30 Communion,

Big Cove Tannery. Sunday even
ing, Cantata, High School Audi-

torium. R. E. Peterman, pastor,

An Easter Service will be held
at Pleasant Grove church on the
evening of Easter, at which time
a very interesting program will
be rendered. Everybody i3 cor
dially invited to attend.

Valuable Town Property For Sale.

I am offering for sale the F.
M. Taylor property, situate on

East Lincoln Way, McConnells-
burg, Pa., at a very low price.

This property contains one- -

fourth acre of ground, with a
good frame house, stable, and
other outbuildings. One of the
best locations in the town and
will be sure to increase in value

Suitable term can bo made and
possession given at once.

GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent.
Fulton County Bank,

McConnellsburg, Pa,

That State Flower.

Several legislatures have tried
to adopt a State flower. Gover
nor Tener vetoed the Daisy, and
Governor Brumbaugh has just
vetoed the Mountain Laurel. But
why try to select another State
floral emblem until after a local

option bill is passed? Have we

not two emblems now Rye, and
the Cornflower?

Start Your Ford
From the Seat.
If you drive a Ford, Maxwell,

or Cyclecar, throw away your
rraoK giari your car irora me aom
You can If you will equip with a

Sandbo Starter.
Differs from all others (fives crank
complete revolution over two cora- -

..Ho.lnna Tmaf. t.vn Icrnlt.Win nnlnt.a" - - - "noivuni r I
Will start in coldest weather written
guarantee to that effect with each
starter. Easy to attach. Nothing to
get out of order. Thousands sola
new price 114.00. "Write to

I). V. IIEEFNER,
' Marleton Depot, Pa.

Distributing agent for Sandbo Start
er Vo.

f
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Currants fifty Years Old.

When Mrs. George W. Reisner
was cleaning up her garret in the
former Thompson residence on
East Lincoln Way, preparatory to
making sale last week, she found

bottle of currants that were
put up and sealed in 1865 just
fifty years ago. To all appear-
ances, the currants are as fresh

on the day they were bottled.

Miss Helen Dengler, near Read
ing, Pa., is visiting Mrs. W. H.
Greathead.

VALUABLE PAPERS.

During the past few months there have been many fires the County,
that have resulted in either the total or partial loss of the buildings and their contents.
Some of these people have lost valuable papers, simply because they send-
ing them to the Fulion County Bank for safe keeping.

We
.

have fireproof Safety Deposit boxes for all. Bring your valuable papers and
1 ill r I I

place tnem wnereyou win ieei ausuiuioijr aio.
FULTON COUNTY BANK,

R-- . mi . !f

a

as

For Sale or Rent.

Four and one-h- alf acres of land
situate in Warfordsburg, Fulton
County, Pa. on which are erected
a Store Building, a Butcher Shop
good Barn with Slaughtor shop
and a set of Fairbanks Wagon
Scales inside. New Hall and
Garage house, which can be turn-

ed into a Dwelling house, with
running water m the vard. A

good chance or business. Write
or call on

W. D. Morgret,
2 25-tO- . Warfordsburg, Pa.

SHAPIRO BROTHERS
largest complete department store in Huntingdon County,

Orblsonla, Penn'a,
GRAND SPRING OPENING OF MILLINERY

AND APRIL 1st. TO 10th.

We are ready for the Spring and Summer trade with the
largest assortment of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods and Dress Material.

The Men's aud Boy's Department, no better line of

Clothing
can be had in the entire state. Men's all wool custom tailored

Suits 310.00
hundreds of patterns at greater and lesser prices ac-

cording to quality.

The biggest line of

SHOES !

for the entire family at lower prices than elsewhere.

Furniture and Household Goods. New Extensive line of
Wall Papers.

Headquarters for Roofing and Wire Fencing.

We can save you money in all lines.

Bargains in Groceries
Come and see, and bring your neighbors.

SHAPIRO BROTHERS

HAVE LOST
throughout

postponed

FASHIONS,

BIGGEST BECAUSE
BEST STORE Pa.

1 Postal Saying Deposits, i
On account of the safeguards placed around
National Banks by the Uuited States Govern-

ment, we are advised that this strong National
Bank is now entitled to Receive all of the Pos-

tal Savings Receipts of the District.

We are under the direct supervision
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

of the

First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa. .

The BANK that made it possible for you to re- -

ceive INTEREST on your savings.

NEW MILLINERY STOCK

After having carefully studied new goods and
new styles in Eastern Cities, Mrs. A. F. Little
selected the largest stock of Spring Millinery
ever brought to McConnellsbvrg, and it has just
been opened and arranged for inspection. Hun-

dreds of trimmed hats, and all the latest crea-
tions from fashionable centers will be found at
her millinery establishment on East Lincoln
Way. A wonderful array of fancy goods is also
included in her well stocked store. See it at

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

"The Oldest and Strongest."

Orbisonia,

McConnellsburg,

EVERYBODY KNOWS
WHY

EVERYBpDY ELSE
TRADES AT THE RACKET STORE

The reason is simplevery simple Direct and straight to
the point.

It is because we give you better values for your money than
and other store in this community.

It is because we never sell an article that we can not re-

commend or would not use in our own home.

It is because we know that the best way to get your dollar
is to give you the worth of that dollar in return.

Now take a look at these special offerings we are making
this week. Where could you duplicate them ?

Heavy tin washboilera with metahc bot-

toms, No. 8, 95c.
No. 9, same Kind $1 00.

Ten quart llaring pails, 9c.
12-qt- . heavy dairy pail, 23 and 39c.
Pot covers, 3 to 5c.
Tincups, 2c.

qt. measures, 5c.
Flour sifters, 10c.
Wash basins, 5c.
Deep pie plates n., 2 for 5c.
Deep pie plates, 10-in- ., 3 for 10c.
10-12-- and 16-- qt. galvanized pails, 13,

16, 18 and 20 cents.
Extra-nea-vy galvanized chamber pails

with extra ring, 48c.
2 qt covered bucket, 6c.
3- - qt. covered bucket, 8c.
4- -qt. covered bucket, 10c.
Vegetable graters, 5c.
Potato mashers, 5c.
Jelly or potato presses, 20c.
Tea strainers, 4c.
Knives and forks, 38c. to $1.00.
Butcher knives, 10 to 25c.
Enterprise Food grinders, 95c.
Dover Sad Irons the best out to hold

heat, 85c. set.
Household paints, 10c.

roosters
have

want hatch,
roosters

weeks before sea-

son. roosters
means

during
sold,
buy-

ing
have

many

game
Score,

Pa.

mousetraps,
samn,

Matches,
Bolts incbes,

whips,
Nest eggs,

CAPITAL AN FOW
THE KIND THAT

CHICKENS LAY AND STOCK
sell packs cents.

Curry combs
brushes and 20a.

Curtain poles,
Lace
Toweling,

saws,
Rope

iSc.

$2.15.

Lead reins,
Team $3.50.
Lead had,

$10.50 $17.00.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS
Now the time to get a bargain and Boys' Over-

coats. We have sold a nice lot of these goods this year; but
we want to out every and we will it pay you to
buy a coat now. We must sell to for spring goods;

delay if you a coat. some we
going to some one a bargain, have known opg
enough to know that we say a thing we mean it.

OVERSHOES AND SHOES
We have a line of rubbers yet; and at prices.

fail to line of shoes, we can save you money.

HULL & BENDER.
Sell all Roosters.

of all as soon
as you all the hens you

to and do not replace
the until about two

next hatching
The are by no
necessary for egg produc-

tion, and infertile eggs bring
best prices, because it is the
fertile eirg that spoils first.
feed that the useless roosters
would consume summer
and next fall, if saved and J
would go a long way toward

new This is the ad-

vice of experts who been
making money out of poultry for

years.

- On Saturday, a McCon-

nellsburg team played a Knobs-vill- e

team at a of
9 to 8 in favor of

Sure-catc- h 4 for 5c.

Rat traps of 8c.
Holdfast Shoe nails, 2 lor 5c.

."iUO's, 4c.
li to 7 lc.

Busrgy 10 to 50c.
lc.

STOCK D POULTRY
DEES, MAKES--

HEAL-
THY, we 5c. for 15

Harness snaps, 2 for 5c.
10 and 13c

Horse 15 .

Window shades, 8 to 45c.
8c

curtains, 35, 63 and 95c.

5, 8, and 10c.
Crosscut $1.00 to $3.75.

g,

Web halters, 15 to
Leather halters, 68c. to $1.15.

See our team bridles, $1.90 and
Halter chains, 10 to 20c.

75c
collars, 98c. to

harness, tbe best we ever $4 25.

Buggy harness, to

is in Men's

close one, make
make room

so, don't want Also, on suits, are
give ou us

when

good good
Don't see our as

Dispose
set

The

blood.

last

baseball.

halters, 10c

mmmmmmmmmmmit

We Are Getting Ready
SS&,

for an unusually busy season In Harness, .and are looking for

a y.-..

ward to your trade. If you

have Horses, you surely
want to harness thera prop-

erly with good looking and
serviceable harness and
that Is what we offer you.

We maintain a certain
standard of leather, trim.
mlDg, and workmanship,
and our prices will please
you.

Mail orders promptly at-

tended to. i

,'; . SMITH BROTHERS
West Seminary St., Mercersburg, Pa.


